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riff HAVE a relumt of Ltlgb Hunt,"

?ii tii. feivn confession had warmed

, Zti bat she was net impulslve'th way
..7!L .. nMtdM. rn at tbla date,
.jipw "" v: .;., . t..i.t p MUIU Itu wen, i -

U , . . J I t hilnnnaM h

)Si "Hunt Is like moenehlne In a

Stft wrden. Ne one Mema able te
Uli .in.inr brlta today. Ifa meatly

". ih.t iicflti acanaien.,flt for tinw " '. . .. . l' Thert re wnie worej in
"jSTiSnn that juit won't alngi I haw
' 5 ik them under coyer of the

m'iMn't nntlce." said Bancroft.
"Meit people weuldn't: It's a state

fl. ii.mi Hh recited a
ku. "De you seeT I can't project
Tl.i. in h lut two lines t and yet

tCrtii the fun of the whole taint. But
. Mttrt, new! I don't Mlleve he eer
'wet rby 'ou couldn't put your

'""6. But 1 have Matthew Prier at
'sake." He reached for Ling Feq and

'iStched the puppy across bis, knees
awbtfin te fondle the silken ears.

The aitCUMHin Ot Ijrc jnraw iwvau- -

Hdind both Nancy and Bancroft be
absorbed, with Jenny tensed as

, a&wk, ready te pounce upon the first
tat. She was bored. who cared
whether the lyrics were understood or
aetrte long as the music put them ever,
M ieni as the Jokes weren't Jee Mil
kr't tnd the chorus smart and shapely
fill highbrow stuff I

"Hey, you two 1 Where d you think
I'm ever In Hackensack? Jeremlab.
l's feln' te take you In charge an

hri you a real education. After th'
06w t'nlght I'm Bin' t' show you th'
wvsiin, th' cabaret stuff, an' all

tkt. An' jeu TO geln' along, toe,
Kmcr."

"Ism net I"
"But jeu don't get It. Why, this

trip will be as geed as Columbus' S Be a
sport; you uen t linve t' de netbln but
leek en."

"This once, then," Nancy surrcn-fre- d,

Seme one was at the doer; and the
trlpie knock was suggestive of nn8ur-inc- e.

Nancy seized Ling Foe and cov-

ered him with the sofa pillows.
1'Ge te the doer Jenny."
Jeney obeyed, and the Janitor stepped

Mi.-- "Serry, Miss Bewman, but you
kaew th' rules. Seme one upstairs
ktfrd a deg barkln' down here last
kbjht."

"At what time?" demanded Jenny.
"Between 0 and 7. Herry, but you'll

hire te get rid of the deg. Rules.
I'll Ic s sport and give you twenty-fai- r

heuru. That's all there Is about
It."

ilancreft smiled a rueful, shadowy
wile. There was a way te become
Kancy Bewman's friend forever; and
hit lips were locked.

Hiring delivered his ultimatum re
tarding the puppy, the Janitor retired ;
tad Nancy appealed te Jenny.

"What am I going te dot I love this
se!" She cuddled Ling Foe te

r threat.
t"Perhaps Mannbetm'd keep Ling in

lit office," suggested Jenny.
"But I want htm ! hr when I Aim

kerne nights, te fuss ever and play with,
something that's alive!"

I don't knew what t' say, kid.
ley, suppesin' I take Ling int my
room (or a few days? Ol' 1'umpernlckel
would think you'd get rid e' I.lng.
Any pert In a storm. I wish I knew
th' tusbe who owns this dump. I'd
Wl him a few!"

"But, Jenny, it's his property : he
Wt a right te keep out dogs if) be
uts te. It's only that I'm out of

fKk, always have been, and always will
It."

"8ty, you an' me could run a small
wt somewhere."
."But I like It here, Jenny. That's

fist it. I love the quiet and the
dignity of the street "

"Might I make a suggestion!" Inter-fttt- d

Bancroft.
The tne girls eyed him tn astonish-

ment. They had utterly forgotten him.
"Jeremiah," said Jenny, "If jeu

ten uve our child give us th' dope."
Write te the attorneys, special de-tr- y,

B and explain situation. The
nt they can de is te give you an'ex-Mnile- n

of time, and maybe a little time
w teive the difficulty."

"But I don't knew who the attorneys
art."

"Call down th tnh." ftitM .Tennw.
Htn' llV h TaMi.u.l. a. ' l1

Jlp. But you'll be wastin' Ink, kid.
Theie New Yerk owners are as rea-
sonable 'a stage directors. Th' only
tonctiiien they're known t' make ist permit th' undertakers t' carry you
jut. Hut go te it. Bein' d Broadway
write, as y' were, might turn th'

Pile u en thick, Ml Nancy
ewmnn of 'The Puiple Meth.' Make

, Miappy."
"I'll take it out and get a special de- -

stomp for it," said Bancroft,
&.. line himself te be a treacherous

hMTiey won't P7 ny attention to
i isancy declared bepeleasly.

.:' ? ..den t'L ' don't knew-Jnt- e

it," advised Jenny. "I'll call
P Jensen for th' address" ; and abe

!!lp?td. ,0 the Pklng tube as Nancy
; te jier wrjtJnjr lMj,i

n "hen the letter was finished Ban- -
Klsed It and hurried forth te con-

tinue his double dealing. He would
newer Nancy's letter himself. Anyaew, dogs were going te be allowed.
J .! B o'clock. There was a des-K- r"

f ?nce of some one being In the
25fe.etJne,l PfWe. He telephoned,

te his Jey waa Informed that Mr.
itonten would be In the office until 6.

ncraft dashed for the elevated and
mved at the Jaw office twenty minutes

w'edW"1 I caa de for you, alrt"
.JuX w5nt ye" t0 P n, en type

fnter for me," said Bancroft as he
"fin te scribble his net.

, leu want It en plain paper, sir?"
'u ' " uur suar ewes iiirr.Johnsen typed the missive and passed
continent that a letter had already

" Jnsen, the janitor. .
a ..There fa another mint. .i. 1 don't

MUve Mr. Snail aeaualntad ou with
2 ct.1 Your father'a name it never9rta Bscriea with tae renuag anaPN ft th f ,TM MUiia, Ha aaw

AfttaMa. aTSkattanejsma thtlfr MsMSU

My oreTaarybttaUaa, payag.1

"Well, wa pan aa 'Knall aV lttfor owner.' Te my thinking, the old
IadV wants te keen ha Anm. Mha
wouldn't care who made It possible."

"She isn't all!. Mr. nhnana. Hha l
miss uewman. of 'The Purple Meth.' "
Bancroft laughed.

Johnsen shook his head. "Never
ueara or mat or her."

"Johnsen, I'm going te take you out
viue iiim ami anew you tne town."
. "Ne, air. This Is the town, here

abeuts. Hera Is where wa held the
reins, air. These fancy offices untewn
don't mean anything. Down here we
own tne city, xoe will want me te
man tms special delivery 7"

"Yes."
Johnsen scrubbed his chin, which was

always In need of a shave late after-
noons. "Mr. Bancroft, it's nana of nv
business, but It seems te me that some
one ought te advise you."

"About what)"
''Writing personal letters te young

ladles of the theatre. They're a bad
mi. . ,

"But I'm net writing any lettera; and
If I did, 'Bancroft' wouldn't appear inany of them. I'm Jeremiah (Soilings-weo- d,

remember."
"I am only suggesting, sir. I can't

help but observe the headlinea in the
newspapers. Always some young

Ming roeked by these harpies."
"Well. Ill remember. I've seen soma

of that in the newspapers myself. At
present I am perfectly safe. I'm a
Doer yeunc man who ha rnm tn tha
city te work."

what they wish te knew, sir."
"I. haven't any locka te shear, Mr.

Johnsen. The military cut doesn't give
much of a hand grip'
...V.T5U?' De reu eT th'nk about
It?" Johnsen asked, with a Jerk of the
thumb toward the room once occupied
by Sllaa Bancroft.

"Yes," said Bancroft, his expression
serious. "By the way, who owned that
house before my father bought it?"

"I can tell you In a minute," an
swered the old clerk. He returned after
a brief absence. "It waa purchased
from the Chemical Bank."

"Who owned It before that?"
"I should have te make a sesreb."
"Don't bother. But I find myseli

curious about everything."
"Yes, sir. I still held the opinion

that there were high words in there."
"But what can be done?" wild Ban-

croft cvnnively. "There Isn't se much
as a single hair te pick up."

Johnsen sighed. "There doesn't seem
te be."

"De you knew anything about mj
father that Mr. Snell doesn't?"

"Ne, Mr."
"Well, send this letter special de-

livery, and tell Mr. Sncll I'll be In top
morrow, between 11 and 12."

"Mr. Snell tells me jeu're quite a
Latin scholar, air."

"Ob, I can get along with it."
"That's one of my pastimes, sir. 1

never tire of the Aeneid." ,
" 'All of which I saw, and part of

which I was.' We'll talk It ever some
day. I'm in a hurry new."

Youth la Ever In a Hurry
Johnsen sighed ncaln. Youth was

ever in a hurry. All at once a brilliant
dea pepped Inte his dusty mind. He

determined to see what sort of a girl
this Miss Bewman was. It was due
te the Arm te see that this yeungstei
was particularly guarded. It was net
tight te sit back and permit blm te be
made a feel of.

"By-b- y. Better reconsider and let
me give you a whirl some night," said
Bancroft, unconsciously using one of
Jenny Malley's words.

"Pm-to- e old for that nonsense."
"I'll wager you never had a whirl."
"Maybe net. Goed day, sir."
On the way back te the beuse in

Ninth street Bancroft studied Nancy's
letter; that is, he 'studied the address
en the envelope. Even though he knew
the exact wording of the letter, even
though it was really addressed to Mm,
be would never break into It. But be
would always keep It.

He was net In love ; be waa merely In
the middle of one of these first adven
tures of youth ; be was figuratively sit-
ting on the perch In the moonlight, or
going te a barn dance or te a church se-cl-

It waa the thirsty heart, reach-
ing for the neareat water; and some-
how Nancy waa the materialisatien el
these dreams he had bad of woman.
Lacking a Nancy, he would have bees
temporarily satisfied with a Jenny; a
pretty, friendly young woman, no mat-

ter what her name was.
He was astonished when the train

guard whined, "Eighteenth afreet!"
He wnlked down te Ninth street.

Evcrj where men und women, bes and
Klrlg, were pouring forth out of doers,
almost with that jerky hurriedness of
the 6lewly turned moving picture cam-

era which hud always made him laugh.
But in this hour he found nothing
te laugh at. He was struck by an
astounding fact. He was without am-bltle- n;

that Is, he had no objective,
no goal. It seemed Incredible. He
could net recall having desired to be
wmething a nevellet, an inventor, u
merchant prince. What was thy mean-

ing of that? He had lived the very
kind of life te atlr the ambition; anJ
all these years he had lent his body
te menial tasks and bis brain te moen-Hhtn- e.

What would he lime been bad
bis father died In poverty t A farm-

hand, or u country school tencher, all
his life! Te carve out n niche for
hlmself-- he hadn't really given the
mutter uny substantial consideration.
Oh. t, he had Imagined himself this
or that chnracter, but he had never
created a permanent dream of which be
himself eneuiu ne me woei una waru.
And new the reailc wand of ready
money would atrenny the instinct.

It was a distinct shock. What
could he de? What should he try te
de? The notion of feeling nbeut with
a Latin primer now disgusted blm.
Could he write? Surely, up; or he
would have begun scrlbbing long age.
He was twenty-fou- r, the son of hi
father, and he had no definite ambition,
no goal toward which te set his ener-
gies! He became anpslcd; and the
depression abided with him long after
the curtain bad risen upon the flrat
act of "The Purple Meth" until he
discovered Johnsen In the uudlence!

He wanted te laugh; for he under-utoe- d

the meaning of the old fossil's
appearance In tbfi ungodly temple of
muste and flesh and laughter.
te sea for himself what sort of a girl
It waa whose deg had been worth se
much trouble. The first impulse waa
te meet him and carry him off te Nancy
and Jenny, ae first mate te hla own
Columbus. Thet would be funny the
fossil and the pollywog venturing forth
for the first time into the nlgTit life
of a great city. But he had te dismiss
the notion as toe dangerous. Johnsen
might stumble verbally and give the
l.u,,.. ii ! and that would enJ
the romance before It beaan. go he
ceniJdsrtd it win te lei Jbhnaea go all
way.
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